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A large and appreciative nil
dlcnce erected Prof. Hnwley nt
Mnrtin'M Hull, Inst Friday evening
The Professor showed himself to he
muster ot his subject: "The
.Speaker of the House of Represen-
tatives and his Power." lie
clearly detuoustrnted that the
House Speaker possesses more
power in his legislative enpneity
than any similar officer in the
world, The urowtli of this power
was traced through history to the
autocratic representative of to day,
and as Heed has Haiti

"some one must have a policy and
n plan and who is more fitted to
enforce, one than the Speaker?"
The method of appointing the com
mittees mid outlining the work of
each, the Instructions as to what
and when they shall say, was plain
ly presented and the reasons why
he wields such power, was ex-
plained. The threat power of the
committee on rules, the arbitrary
recognition of a member, the refer-
ence of bills, counting quorum and
the methods adopted to prevent
fillihustcriuir, were detailed with
great care. This power, as useid

by Speakers from both old parties,
has crown through necessity from
the time of Henry Clay, and is oc-

casioned by the introduction of so
many bills, making it necessary for
.some one to select those of most im-

portance and bring them to a vote.
On this point 1'rof Hawley aptly
said that "had all bills introduced
received attention at the last ses-

sion of Conrcs-i- , but iK minutes
would have been allowed for each."
The lecture was one of the most in-

structive ami entertaining ever de-

livered in Cottage Grove. The
next lecture will be by Prof. French
of the State Normal, on "Europe,"
illustrated by the stereoptican.
This is a course of lectures that no
one in town should miss.

Mav Gut A Fokttnh.
From present indications Win.

Laudcss, of this city, is apt to strike
it streak of good luck in the imme-

diate future. He is in receipt of
news that he is one of several heirs
to the famous Croukritc estate of
Holland, the heirs of which have
been extensively advertised for in
the leading papers of the United
Stales for the past four years. The

.estate is said to be worth $3o.ooo.-ooo- ,

mid Mr. Landcr-- s is one of
about 300 heirs. He left here this
week for l'ortlaud where he will
make a march for some family rcc
urds in of his uncle, who
resides in that citv. Mr. I.andess'
fiieuds wish him all possible success
and trust that he may live many

, years to enjoy his .share of the
Ureal estate.
Good kok IIkick.

, C. E. Harwood, of Florence,
Lane county, Oregon, has been ex-

perimenting with the beach sand,
with the view of making brick
from it. Mr. John Urund of

who has been visiting on
the coast for a number of weeks,
nnd who returned here this week,
tells a Nugget man that the exper-
iments of Mr. Harwood have thus
iar been highly satisfactory, and
that he has several samples of
"glass brick" which arc superior
to anything Mr. Ilrtind has seen in

the brick line. Mr. Harwood is
satisfied that lje has discovered n
process by which he will be able to
produce a brick at comparatively
the same cost, that will far excel!
anything of the kind yet placed up-

on the market.
Wkihhng Annivicksaky.

St Valentine's Day, February 14,
was the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. B.
Lurch of this city. At 9 o'clock in
the evening they were happily sur-
prised when a number of their
friends "happened" in on them.
Some-ver- beautiful presents were
left with them along with hearty
congratulations and well wishes
for many returns of the day. The
day was also the anniversary of the
birth of Miss Lillian Lurch, making
the evening all the more enjoyable

TjNI'ORTUNATlS ACCinitNT.-r- -

Mrs. Julia Wood, formerly of
city, now cooking at Helena No. 2,
Bohemia, met with an unfortunate
accident Monday morning. While
splitting kindling she chopped one
of her fingers off. A phone mes-

sage was sent to Dr. Job, who re-

sponded at once, arriving there
that evening. He found it neces-

sary to amputate the finger at the
nuckle joint. At last accounts the
lady was resting easily.

UncliC Tom's Cabin.
Terry's Uncle Tom's Cabin show

is booked at Martin's hall for Sat-

urday night, March 8. It is a big
attraction and has met with splen-

did success on the Pacific coast
route. y will un-

doubtedly have a. good house.

i

I LODGE CIRCLES

TT T"T- - V "T"K
O. II. Aitkin, grand chancellor

of the State of Oregon, will pay
Juvenilis Lodge, No. 48, an official
visit this (Friday) evening. Work
in the K. ot K. will be put on, re
freshments will be served and a
general good and instructive time
is anticipated by the members of
the order.

LAWKS' CIKCI.lt.

The Ladies' Circle held session
at their hall in this city last Mon-

day, February 24. A few invited
friends and woodmen had occasion
to enjoy 11 pleasant evening.

KASTHRN BTAK

The members of the Eastern Star
will have work next Friday even-
ing at the Masonic Temple. As is
their custom a IiKlit lunch will be
served, to the added enjoyment of
the members.

11, I', o. it. I.AD1KS' KOCIAI,.

The Etigenu Klks entertained
their lady friends in a delightful
manner last Thursday evening.
The Klks are rated high along the
line of entertaining, and this was
no exception the rule. B. Lurch
of this city, was in attendance.

An effort is being made to organ-
ize a lodge of the order of "The
Fraternal Aid Association" in this
city. It is said to lie a good order,
and the organizer, J. H. Fredrick,
is expected here next week.

Look Out For Tiihm.
The town is being over run with

a number of photo solicitors. This
class of people area cheap set, and
they should not be patronized.
They take the money out of the
town and leave the photographers,
who are a fixture here and who are
doing their part to maintain the
town "holding the sack, as it
were.

CHURCHNOTICES.
Rev. T. B. Ford, presiding elder,

preached at the M. E. church last
Thursday night, to a large au
dience.

Preaching as usual at the M. E.
Church next buuuay. Object ser-
mon nt 11 a. m. .entitled "Babes
and their Cradles." livening sub-
ject, "What more has the Christian
than he who is not a Christian."

Kev. Fathrr Berthiaunie. catho-
lic priest of Roseburg, held services
at their church in this city Sunday,
Feb. 23. In the future the Rev.
Father will hold services in Cot-
tage Grove on the lourt'i Sunday of
each mouth.

Rev. L. I). Beck, of the Cum-
berland Presbyterian church, of this
city, who has been holding pro-
tracted meetings at Woodburn, re-

turned home Tuesday. He reports
a splendid meeting and the success
attained was highly pleasing.

IN MKMOltl AM.

(in memory of I.ulit .Myrtle, ilmixhtcr of Mr.
and Mm. Wm. Kirk, who ilkit February 17,
ltiJ, kkciI 8 yearn, S monlli and .1 days. )

One more lltllo lamb la folded
To ll'ii ilontlo tjheplierd'a broad.

One more llttlu rouibiid faded;
Km It bloomed, It tank to rot.

Yen, we mil our tittle t.ula
Ml her In her little ehnlr;

Ml her llttlo childish pratlf- c-
ohl Wo mini her everywhere,

She haa paued beyond the ortala,
Hho haa entered through the door.

Angola guard ami koopimr darling,
Now In Heaven, furetermoro.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Grocery Store
Caries a full line of Staple

nnd Fancy goods, Granite,
Crockery, Tin and Glassware,
Vegetables, Flour, Feed, Oats,
Hay and everything the
farmer or the housewife needs.

Produce of all kinds taken
in exchange.

It will be a pleasure at nil
times to show our goods and .
you are earnestly requested to
call nnd examine them.
Will meet All Competlon

in 1'rlcen.

SKILLMAN & GAROUTTE
Successor to Baker & Johnson

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

CLEARANCE SALE.

For 00 days from Fobrunry 1st wo will
ell nt a ton pnr cent dlsootint any and

nil of our large stock of wnll paper,
This liberal offer is given aa we have n
big invoice of new stock on the way nnd
need tho room. Now Iff your chance to
semirp the best bargains on the finest
wall paper pvor brought to Cottcge
Grovo,

Jenkins & Lawson,

personal punigi'uplis.j
I'ritnlc IIiikIich hum In from the niliitv

this week.
MIhm Doru Veitluh visited nt CresHull

this wuck.
V. II, Donnl", of iJlickbutto whs In

tlio city Kuturcliiy.

Chits. Conhritu returned from a visit
to Kiiki'Iio Monday.

Attorney .T. H. Voting ,inadu u trip to
thu in I ii ch this week.

Diirwln Drletow returned from n short
IiunIiiush trip to Eugene.

V, W. Hawlov wits down from I if

mountain home tills week.
(J. II. Clement vlfltcil southern nnd

northern points this week.

Frank Klup Is visiting his wlfo and
relatives In this city tills week.

Dr. Itrown of ICnveno whs In tlio city
lust Friday on professional businnuss.

Ifunry Hyo nnd D.K. Bunion of Jeff-
erson nro in tlio city this week looking
up tlmlKir Innds.

Oeorgo Wiscurson Is visiting his mint,
Mrs. Ilium le, of Row river, who bus
been seriously III.

Aug Krantz, foreman of tin Kosoburg
l'litiiiileitlcr, visited friends in Cottugo
Uroyo lust Sunday .

A. A. An by. tlio well known tirnler
luud locator of Eugene, wus in Cottage
Grove last riatiinluy.

Japnncso Hair tonic, a recognized
remedy for all diseases of tlio sculp.
Try it. llouson Drug Co.

Ceo. H. Davis of 1'ortlnnd enmo in
Tuesday and is looking for investment
in mining or tl inner Hindu.

I). E. Welch ot HoKoburK. who ex- -
tiects to outer the employ of tlio I'neillu
f iiulwr Co. arrived Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Hours, who hnvo
Iwun visiting hero siuco tlio hollduys,
returned to Bohemia this week.

Kobert Alexander of the Pacific Tim-
ber Co. wus tlio isuost of V. It. Dennis
of Black liutto, several days this week.

Itev. Copple of Pendleton, formerly
pastor of tboChristinn Church, this city,
held services hero lust Holiday evening.

W. G. Dickey, advanced man for
Uncle Tom's Cabin Company, wns n
pleasant culler at tlio Nugget office this
week.

W. F. Cnroy, who lias been visiting
iug Ids relatives and friends here, re-

turned to Siskiyou, California, where be
is employed on the stcnin dredger.

Mrs. W. II. Illnir nnd little daughters,
Ituth and Sadie, returned Monday after-
noon from it visit with her son and
daughter Mr. and Mrs Frank lilair of
Eugene.

J.W , Ilouck of JoflVr on.arrivcd in the
citv Monday and upon tlio arrival of bis
lainlly will locate on alarm two miles
went bf town. Mr. Ilouck will engage
in luiniiit: and timber bind biisinecn.

(i O, Warner, the Ilnhemia mining
man, nimo in from Cottage Urovo Tues
day evening. Wo ate pleased In learn
linn tne ontionK lor tueeariy conxiiuc- -

tiou of tlio proiiiHeil Ilnhemia railroad
I'ontlniieH to grow more promising.

A. N. Striker returned this afternoon
from the Cottiitte (irovo iipiithhorliiMxi
where he was sent bv tbecoinniisHioners'
ciiurl to look after tlio county bridges.
Ho found all in koimI enmlllton except
Hie .Mosiiy and uuirln oriiige wnicli
need new "pieis. Th piers have been
in for 1U years and are very rotten.
(inn rd.

J. W. Veateh, thn bustling solicitor
and all around newspaper man, who has
been identilled witli the Itoselmrg Re-
view the past year, accompanied bv his
wife, laved over in this cil v last Sunday,
tbogucls of Mr. VentehH sister, Mrs.
Harry Wvnno. Mr. Veutch Is enrouto
to Hoiso City, Idaho, where ho will nc-e-ent

n position with Mr. Fisher, form-
erly of the Itoview. The Nugget wishes
him success.

Felix and Joe Landess are down
from Bohemia.

J. R. Cooley and wife are spend-
ing n few days in Albany this week.

F. O. Russell of Wendling is
visiting his mother and brother of
this city.

Mrs. D A. Paine of Eugene is
visiting Mrs. W. H. Abraras of
this city.

F.J. Hard, secretary of the Ore-
gon Mining Exchnnge, Portland,
was in Cottage Grove last Saturday.

Miss Efiie Stewart of Browns-
ville, sister of Mesdnmes Garman
and Newland, is visiting in Cottage
Grovo.

C. C. CofTmau, formerly of this
city, now engaged in real estate
business m Eugene, was in town
this week.

Bob Blair is having a "bout"
with the mumps. It is not known
how many rounds the contestants
will go, but it is predicted that if
Bob can stand punishment and
avoid a few swings to the jaw, he
may best his light-weig- ht adver-
sary in about the tenth round,

R. W. Veatch and Attorney F"
G. Eby are cripples this week.
Mr. Veatch has had a toe which
has bothered him for years ampu-
tated, and Mr. Eby has his right
hand in a sling, having had an
operation performed to' straighten
a couple of his fingers.

Wo havo on hand a largo stock of
kiln-drie- d flooring, celling and rustic in
grades 1 2 and 3. Let ua tnnke you
Bpoolal prices.

Booth-Kell- y Lvmber Co.

Fine residence, choice lots, business
blocks for sale Jorome Knox A Co,

Jfoeul Ii'eVetles.
llor-- e chocs, calked ready to nail on

ill I,. (Jjmmiikiim A lino., lingerie.
A Hue lino of riding bridles at Fred

UuIu'h linrneasliop.
Spray pumps from $1 up to V0.

Ciumiikiis Haiidwaiik, Eugene.
Iduss all sizes and out to order.

Ciiamiikiis Hakdwak)!, Eugene.
Ilattenbiirg point luce patterns nnd

nriilrl at Lurch's.
1 1 mo your prescriptions filled at the

jHuiaon uruguo.
All wall paper nt cost before tlio new

siock arrives at uiiamiikiis liaruwaro.
Call and examine the lino of clothing

nun inrnisiiings nt U. II. Ulcuicnt's now
store, west end of bridge.

Take your shoes to tho West Side
Harness sliop lor repairs.

All beating stoves at cost during Feb-
ruary at F. h. CiiAMitsns fc lino.

Fornuro, d druiis. coll on
tho Benson Drug Co. Toilet articles of
every description at Benson Drug Co.

Thoo diamonds at II. C. Mudson are
beauties. Cull and see them.

"Ixmg Itange" shells and cartridges
are mo strongest. Uot tliem at t . 1,
Ciiamiikiis A Jliio.

Try a Sunday dinner nt the Impkmai.
iiotki,. nerved from 12 m.to 1 :30 p
m. and up to data in ull respects.

Largest store, largest stock nnd
smallest priccsut Ciiamiikiis IUitnwAite,
Eugene.

Hair brushes, a fine line, at lowpriccs.
Benson Drug Co.

You can buy nnv preparation at .T.

I'. Currln's that fs advertised In any
paper. Itemcinber we make a specialty
of family receipts.

REPAIRED FREE.
All Dcering Binder Heads repaired

free if brought in before March 15.
F. L. CiiAMiiRits & iliio., Eugene.

A large line of boys' nnd chlidrens'
suits at wholesale prices at Clement's.
Cull nnd see them and get prices.

Hear I real cstntc bargains of Jerome
Knox t Co.

For paints, oil, brushes and the latest
patterns of Wall Paper, call on Clias
Cochran nt J . D. Cochran's furniture
store, Cottngo Grove, Oregon.

Rupesccd sow 3 lbs to tho acre and uet
tnoro pasture than you can use. Speltz
tno wonacr cram, lor crusneu iced win
yield 70 bushels to acre. All kinds of
grass seed, over five tons, now in stock at
t.i4. (JiiAMiiKiiH & lino., hugene.

Vnluuhlo mining property in Bo-
hemia for sale. Jerome Knox and Co.

That invoice of tooth brushes is now
open for inspection nt Reusnn Drug Co's
store. They are cheap and of splendid
quality. Look at them then buy 'em.

Iluy pants and underwear, hats,
snirts, necKwenr unu suits at wholesale
prices at Clement's.

Spray your fruit trees now. Ono ln

threeaftertho buds burst,
that you can use tho strong

siilutiiiuM now. Spray pumps and all
ready mixed spray material at.

F. L. Ciiamiikiis & lino.

AT.AS, TO Til UK.

Ho was sitting; on the table, eating
more than ho was nhl. Ho was healtliv.
he was strong, lint ho ate to much and
drank to much also. In tact begot the
snakes. But luckv for him ho sent his
little boy to the New Em Drugstore.
P. S. Ho was r ii red with a pnekngo of
their Worm I'owderB.

farmers' Store
STILL PROSPEROUS

Beautiful v

Neckties Free
THE WATCHWORD IS

Effort.
G. O. Walker of Walker is

justly proud of his deservedly
growing trade.

Never tiring, he has not failed
to grasp every oportunity to secure
for his customers the top price for
their produce of every kind.

Only JLook !
And you will know his goods

and prices are right. He now offers
a Beautiful Necktie free to his cus-
tomers with their next $2.00 cash
purchase. Ask him for Schil-
lings teas, coffees, spices, etc, and
you know you have the best.

3QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI DOOOO

The . . .

RESORT
River St., Cottago Grove.

BLEW & JONES, Props

V.

We carry an extra line line ot
Liquors and CMgarrr, and 11 you
have occasion to want gooda In
our lino we would appreciate a
calt (rom you.

oooooooooo oooooooooooo

Terry's Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. gave
tho boat presentation of Undo Tom evor
given in this citv, JJarriaonville, Mo.,
Republican.

THE CASH GROCERY CO.

We have made it a point since starting in business to
keep a clean, strictly tip-tc-d- GROCFRY, and as
a result we note a steady increase of customers.

High-grad- e Groceries, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables are
our Specialties.

Special prices quoted to the mining trade.

Call and be convinced that our aim is to please you.

wis suit TJfjs iiAnn to suit
A. Q. Young, Manager.

THE GASH GROCERY CO.

TE MUME SUPPViN 0lSE

rxj

Bohemia, Oregcn.

General iflerchandige, ,

Miner' Tools and
Ammunition.

Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

Bon Ton Meat MarM
Mala Street, Near Fourth

Beagle & jVIcFarlandr--

We keep constantly on hand the choicest of Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Pork, Sausage and Fresh Fish in season. Your trade is solicited and
our effort will be to please and satisfy you.

Carry the most complete line of Hardware, Stoves and

Tinware in south Lane county. Also a fine line of Guns,

Ammunition and Fishing Tackle. We are Headquarters

for Mining Supplies, Hurcules Powder, Fuse and Caps.

Also agents for the celebrated Studebaker Wagons, Canton

Clipper Plows and Harrows. In fact anything you may

want in the Hardware line.

Call and See Us and We will Treat You Right.

Choice Red Salmon 10c a

can on Saturday only, regular
price 15c here is something that
will unlock your pocket book.

KY 00. STORE

Under Odd Fellows Building

GROVE OREGONCOTTAGE - -

PIPER & VAN DEN BURG
Succesnora to WHEELER & SCOTT.

We will continue to carry a full and complete
stock of Hardware, Stoves aud Tinware, Mining
Supplies, FishBro's. Wagons, Oliver Chilled and
Steel Plows, Etc. ::::::

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE : : : :

GIVE US A CALL -

Music Lessons
"On the Piano.

A lute Graded German Method of Miulo
U now being taught at the C. P. Manse by

Mrs. L.D. Beck.
thus giving parent an opportunity to note
progress.

50 cents per lesson, 30 minutes each

era
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AT THE OLD STAND

00 '10

MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Drcssmaiiiig.

maijj s.tkket
Cottack Grovk, Ork.

Beware o air dried or half dry floor
inr, celling and rustic. The Booth
Kelly Lumber .Co. are making epteia
prices on kiln-drie- d lumber.


